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By letter of 2 April 1982 the Council of the European
Communities requested the EuroPean Parliament to deliver an
opinion on the proposal from the CommiEsion of the European
Communities to the Council (Doc. L-92/82) for a Council
regulation (EEC) on transitional measures in respect of imports
of sheepmeat and goatmeat originating in certain non-member
countries qualifying for preferential treatment.
By letter of 28 April 1982 the EuroPean Parliament referred
this proposal to the Committee on External Economic Relations as
the committee responsible and to the Committee on Budgets for its
opinion.
on 2g April Lg82 the Committee on External Economic Relations
appointed l'1r Paulhan rapporteur.
At its meeting of 25 May L982 the Committee on External
Economic Relations approved the council's proposal without
amendment.
The committee unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution
as a whole
The following took part in the vote: Sir Fred Catherwood'
chairman; Flrs Wieczorek-Zeul, P1r van Aerssen and D'lr SeaI, vice-
chairmen, Mr Paulhan, rapPorteurt Mr Almirante' Mrs Baduel
Glorioso,I{rBonaccini,MrsCarettoniRomagnoli,t'lrDelDuca,
Mr lrmer, Mr Jonker, Mr Lemmer, trlrs Lenz, llrs Moreau'
Irks Niko1aou, Lord OrHagan, I'lrs Pauwelyn, Mr Pelikan, Mrs Phlix,
Mrs Poirier, l'lrs Pruvot, Mr Radoux, Mr Rieger, Mr SteIIa and
Mr Welsh.
The opinion of the comnittee on Budgets is attached.
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AThe committee on ExternaL Economic Relations hereby submits to
theEuroPeanParliamentthefollowingmotionforaresolution,
together with explanatory statement:
closingtheProcedureforconsultationoftheEuropeanParliament
ontheproposalfromtheCommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities
totheCouncilforaregulationontransitionalmeasuresinres-
pectofimportsofsheepmeatandgoatmeatoriginatingincertain
non-member countries qualifying for preferential treatment
The EuroPean Parliament,
- having regard to the proposal from the Commission-:tt tn" 
Euro-
peanCommunitiestotheCouncil(coM(82)1I2final).,
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc' L-92/82)'
- having regard to the report of the Committee on External
Economic Relations and the opinion of the Committee on
Budgets (Doc. 1-32$/821 '
-havingregardtotheresultofthevoteontheproposalfrom
the Commission,
A. having regard to the need to prot'ect the substance of the
agreements between the EEC and the countries of the
Mediterranean basin,
l.Reaffirmsasamatterofprincipletheneedtopreservethe
mutualeconomicandtradeadvantageswhichtheEEChasbeen
abletosecurewiththecountriesoft'heMediterraneanbasin
through aPProPriate agreements i
2.PointsoutthattheEEChasalwayssoughttoachievebalanced
traderelationswiththecountriesoftheMediterraneanbasin
sincesuchrelationscontributetotheeconomicandsocial
progressofitspartnersandhelptomaintainthepolitical
stability which is essential in this region;
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3. Stresses the urgent need to implement the present reguJ-a-
tion and aPproves its contentsi
4. Instructs its President to forward to the Commission and
the Council the proposal from the Commission as voted by
parliament and the correspondlng resolution as Parllatnent's
opinion.
-5 pE 79.669,/f in.
EXPI,ANATORY STATEMENT
The community has already organized the markets in sheepmeat
1
and goatmeat-. In this sectoq, a levy system has been laid down on
imports of certain sheepmeat and goatmeat products'
Beforethe}evysystemcameintoforce,importsofthese
products into the conmunity were subject to customs duty' However'
certain non-member countries by virtue of their agreements with the
community qualified for total or partial exemption from this duty'
while it will therefore be necessary to modify the agreements
on the points at issue, it is in the meantime both appropriate
and essential to continue, for products originating in the countries
in question, treatment equivalent to that for which they qualified
previouslY.
At pt:esent, therefore, the levy on the said products originating
in spain, the Maghreb countries and Turkey should be totally or
partiallY susPended.
That is the purPose of the present proposal for a regulation'
It is basically a technical proposal. In order to preserve
the economic and trade advantages which the community has been
able to secure through ad hoc agreements with the countries concerned'
it is considered essential for the present proposal for a regulation
to come into force as soon as possible'
In general terms, the substance of the agreer.rents between the
Community and the countries concerned must be protected against the
risks resulting from the community's future enlargement and the
numerous implicationE of the community's activities in the context
of its externar rerations, such aE the strengthening of }inks with
the ACP countries, generalized preferences' etc'
The committee on External Economic Relations fully apProves
the present proposal for a regulation'
-
Il"" c""*il Reguration (EEc) No. L837/80 of 27 June 1980 and
Regulation (EEC) No. 899/8L
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OPINION OF THE CO!!}IITTEE ON BUDGETS
Letter from the chairman to Sir Fred Catherwood, chair.nan of the
Committee en ExternEl Eeonomj,c Relatio'ns
Brussels, 2 June 1982
Subject: Prop.psal from the Commission of the European Communitiea+totheCounci1foraregu1ationontransitionatrmeasures
in respect of impor,ts of sheepmeat and goatmat origi.na-
ting in certain non-member corlntries qualifyi-ng forpreferential treatment (Doc. L*92/821
Dear Mr Chairman,
The CorqmiEtee on Budgets considered the abovementioned
Commissian proposal at its meeting of 27 /28 uay 1982.
The committee considers that the Commission's prOposal can
be approved but in this conteXt once again points out t,hatr in
any future examination of merkct organization, care must be
taken to ensure that sUrplus Prodpction iB also avoided in the
sheepmeat and goatmeat sector.
Yours sincerely,
(sgd) Erwin LANGE
The following took part in the vote: Mr Lange, chairmanl
Mrs Barbarella, vice-chairmanl MrB Boserup, llr Croux, !1r Ploh,
Mr Gouthier, Mrs Hoffr l,1r JacksOn, Mr Newton Dunn and l,[r Slmmonds.
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